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Birth&EarlyYears
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Shaykh ‘Abdul Karīm al-Rifā‘ī was born in 1322/1901, during the last days of the
OttomanCaliphate,aperiodofignoranceoftheteachingsofIslamaswellaswidespread
poverty.  He too was born into a poor family and during his childhood Shaykh ‘Abdul
Kareem was sick and physically weak. His mother tried her best to have him cured
despite her own difficult circumstances in having to support her family after her
husband’sdeath.SheheardaboutafamousandpiousscholarofDamascus,Shaykh‘Alī
al-Daqrwhowouldgladlyassistpeople. Shewenttohimandpresented hersonbefore
himandentrustedhimwithhersonhopingthatthroughhisblessingsandtheblessingsof
religiousknowledge(‘ilm)hewouldbecured.AssoonasShaykh‘Alīlookedattheboyit
wasasifAllāhhadalreadyshownhimthebrightfuturethatawaitedtheyoungboy.The
ShaykhtookspecialcareoftheboyandcontinuedtosupplicatetoAllāhforhim.Aftera
shortwhilesignsofimprovementwereapparentandtheboybeganwalkingbyhimself–
havingpreviouslyneedingtobecarried.Inthiswaythemother’swishesandaspirations
forhersonweresoonrealized.

HisEducation
HisEducation

Shaykh ‘Abdul Karīm devoted himself to acquiring ‘ilm at the hands of his teacher,
Shaykh ‘Alī al-Daqr until he himself became a teacher at one of the study circles
(halaqāt).WhenShaykh‘Alīsawhisdedicationhepermittedhimtoattendthelessonsof
the great Mu<addith, Shaykh Badruddīn al-=asanī. Shaykh Badruddīn immediately
perceivedsomegoodinShaykh‘AbdulKarīmandallocatedspecialtimetohimduring
whichhetaughthim taw<īd,logicandphilosophy.Thislastedforaboutseventeenyears.
Duringthisperiodhewasnotaccompaniedbyanyoneelsewhileattendingthesespecial
lessonswithShaykhBadruddīn.

Shaykh ‘Abdul Karīm also studied under Shaykh Amīn Suwayd who was specialist in
Fiqh and =adīth and under Shaykh Ma<mūd al-Attār who was a renowned scholar of
Syria.ThesescholarswereresponsiblefordevelopingShaykh‘AbdulKarīm’spersonality
as well as his spiritual and academic development resulting in his becoming an
outstandingscholar.



Teaching
Teaching

Shaykh ‘Abdul Karīm served as a teacher in numerous institutions (ma‘<ads) during
which he instilled within the students sincerity and the responsibility of ‘ilm and
propagation (da‘wah). It was the will of Allāh that he served as a teacher, Khatīb and
Imām at Jāmi‘ Zayd ibn Thābit. It was here that his exceptional work began when he
revived the role of the mosque until it resembled the glorious days of the illustrious
scholarsofthepast.

He held study circles in the mosque in the different subjects. His aim however was to
produceyouthwhohaveagoodsoundunderstandingofIslamandtheirroleasMuslims
togetherwiththeirspecializationinotherdisciplineslikemedicineandengineering.He
workedtowardsnurturinganddevelopingthestudentsacademicallyandspiritually.His
approachandmethodologycenteredonknowledge-action-propagation.

Shaykh ‘Abdul Karīm encouraged the youth to memorize the Qur’ān and he was
particularonensuringthattheylearnitaccordingtothenarrationof=afsfromamaster
of the Qur’ān by the name of Shaykh Mu<yiuddīn al-Kurdī.  Due to his preoccupation
withguidingthepeoplehedidnothavetimetowritemuchinthewayofbooksbuthedid
write,forexample,al-Ma‘rifahfīBayān‘Aqīdatal-MuslimandAkhlāqunāal-Ijtima‘iyya.
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OneofthefactorsthatcontributedtotheShaykh’ssuccesswashisexcellentpersonality
andcharacter-particularlyhishumility,hisaffectionforthepeopleandhismoderation
in his approach. His humility was apparent hen he sat with the ‘Ulemā and with his
students.Hetreatedhisstudentslikehischildrenandheneverhesitatedingivingthem
adviceandeveninmaking du‘āforthem.Helovedhismessagebecausehewascalling
peopletoAllāhandhelovedthepeoplebecausehesawhimselffollowingtheProphets

examplebyguidingpeopleandtakingthemfromdarknesstolight.ItissaidthatShaykh
‘AbdulKarīmlivedwithhiswifeandchildreninasingleroom.Onedaysomestudents
came to him requesting that he teach them before Fajr because the mosques were still
locked. His wife woke the children and carried them to the kitchen so that there was
sufficientspaceintheroomforthelessontocontinue.

Despitebeingverybusyinnurturingandguidingthepeople,heneverneglectedthepoor
and the downtrodden in the society. He worked towards establishing a charitable
organizationtotakecareofthepoor,theweak,thewidowsandtheorphans.Theresult
ofhiseffortswastheestablishmentof Jamī‘atal-Birrwal-I<sānand Jamī‘atIghāthatalFaqīr. These two organizations concentrated their efforts in two suburbs of Damascus.
Whentheaboveorganizationsexpandedheco-operatedwithwellwishersand‘Ulemāto
establish Jamī‘at al-Na<dat al-Islamiyya that was to take on the responsibility of the
wholeofDamascus.Shaykh‘AbdulKarīmonlyappointedpeopleofgoodcharacterand
soundfaithtoworkfortheorganization.

Heworkedtirelesslyandfacedallobstacleswithpatienceandperseverance.Healways
turnedtoAllāhintimesofdifficultyandhewaswellawarethathisworkwastheworkof
the‘UlemāwhoaretheheirsoftheProphets.
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HisDeat

Shaykh ‘Abdul Karīm continued to serve the cause of Islam through propagation,
teachingandguidingthepeopleforaboutthirtyyearsuntilhewasafflictedwithpartial
paralysisforaboutsixmonths.Abouttendayspriortohisdemisehefellunconsciousand
he only awoke moments before his soul left his body when he took the name of Allāh.
This was while his students were reciting verses 55-58 from Sūrat Yāsīn: “Verily
“Verily the

dwellersofJannah,thatDaywillbebusywithjoyfulthings.Theyandtheirwiveswillbe
dwellersofJannah,that Daywillbebusywithjoyfulthings.Theyandtheirwiveswillbe
inpleasantshaderecliningonthrones.Theywillhavethereinfruitsandallthattheyask
for.
for. (It will be said to them) Salām (peace
(peace)
word from the Lord most
peace) be on you, a word
merciful.
merciful.”

TheShaykhpassedawayin1973(1393H.)andheisburiedinthegraveyardknownas
Bābal-Saghīr.



